Consent for Echo Setup to Access AINC Programming
You have requested an Amazon Echo to access AINC programming. The Echo is provided on
permanent loan. This means that AINC still owns the Echo and does not charge a fee for the device.
You may use it for as long as you like. If the device fails, AINC will replace it at no cost to you. An AINC
staff person or official AINC satellite partner staff person will set up the device in your home. All AINC
representatives undergo background checks before providing client services. If you no longer wish to
have AINC’s services, the Echo should be returned to AINC.
An email address and an Amazon account with your phone number are required to setup an Echo.
These may be obtained at no charge. AINC can help individuals set up a Gmail and/or Amazon account
if you are unable to do so by yourself or if a caregiver or family member cannot do so for you. If you
need assistance in maintaining logins or passwords for these accounts, AINC will record these in our
secure database system (which meets Colorado State and Federal standards for HIPPA compliance).
We will maintain these logins or passwords for as long as you are an AINC client. However, AINC will
not and cannot be liable for any unauthorized breach to your Gmail or Amazon account. If you decide
to discontinue our services, all of your logins/passwords will be deleted from our database.
The AINC skill is free. Some skills on the Echo are only available when purchased. AINC does not
collect an individual’s credit card information and does not assist with purchases of skills or other
products using the Amazon Echo or Alexa app.
What are the benefits of the Echo?




Listen to news, information, and music – all with a simple voice command.
Access your own calendar and other community calendars.
Set reminders for events, to take medications, etc.

What are the risks of using the Echo?




The Echo in your room is always on. It is a listening device that is triggered when you say Alexa:
(or another “wake” word).
The Echo records any command it receives after you say “Alexa”.
Currently, you cannot use the Echo to access emergency services, such as 911.

What if I have questions?
You may contact AINC by calling 303-786-7777 or 1877-443-2001 or by email at ainc@aincolorado.org.
Statement of Consent
I have read the above information, and have received answers to any questions I asked. I consent to
AINC performing the tasks checked below.

Setup an Amazon Echo ___
Assist in creating a Gmail account (if you do not have your own email) ___
Assist in creating an Amazon account ___

Your Signature

Date ____

Your Name (printed)
Signature of person obtaining consent

Date

Printed name of person obtaining consent
This consent form will be kept by AINC for five years beyond the end of the program.

